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IN"RODlJCTION 567 
In an  ORSA publ icat ion out l ining t h e  content of Operations Research 
t h e  following two sentences can be found: "It frequent ly  happens today, 
t h a t  complicated systems involving men and machines operating under 
accepted groundrules i n  a na tu ra l  environment exhib i t  s t ab le  aspec ts  
i n  t h e i r  behavior," "Operations Research i s  the  science that i s  devoted 
t o  describing, understanding, and predic t ing  the  behavior of such man- 
machine systems operating i n  na tura l  environments;. . ." 
The thesis of the following paper i s  t h a t  even i n  systems which 
exhib i t  marked i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  and i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and about which the re  
i s  considerable uncertainty and f o r  which groundrules a r e  f requent ly  
changed, operations research techniques can contr ibute  i n  a f r u i t f u l  way 
t o  e f f ec t ive  operat ions.  In  t h e  management of such systems decisions 
! 
e f fec t ing  operations are made based on e i t h e r  t h e  i n t u i t i o n  of decision 
makers o r  on t h e  combination of precise  l o g i c a l  ana lys i s  and t h a t  same 
i n t u i t i o n .  It i s  reasonable t o  suppose the  l a t t e r  i s  prefer red .  
The Apollo Manned Lunar  Landing Program has extended manned space- 
c r a f t  technologies far beyond the l i m i t s  of t h e  Mercury and Gemini 
Programs. The sophis t ica ted  subsystems t h a t  comprise the  manned space- 
c r a f t  and the  launch vehicles  of t he  Apollo Program w i l l  serve as a 
technological plateau upon which economical manned spacecraf t  programs 
can be based. 
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With the advent of such subsystem development and technology many 
space missions become fezsi3h. A prime preblem facing space gregmrn 
managers today is: 
tage of the technical accomplishments of the Apollo program in the plan- 
"How is it possible to take maximum economic advan- 
ning of future space programs?" 
The cost-effectiveness techniques used in the Department of Defense 
have provided methods of determining which of proposed future programs 
o r  concepts is both economical and most in accord with national defense 
objectives. 
programs of this country in the same way. There are difficulties to be 
There is no reason why such techniques cannot serve the space 
sure; but they are the same difficulties that confront every use of operations 
research techniques. 
INTRODUCTION OF AN EXAMPLE 
A relatively primitive example of how cost effectiveness analysis 
can provide a stimulus to NASA future planning activities is in the area 
of manned earth orbital experimentation. 
the space sciences community has provoked differences in the design of 
Considerable discussion within 
the manned spacecraft systems to be used as an orbital laboratory complex 
in the post-Apollo years. The USAF' s Manned Orbital Laboratory (MOL) 
now under design consists of a two man laboratory and utilizes a two 
man Gemini vehicle for crew rotation and resupply. 
Included in NASA's plans for post-Apollo Programs is an experimental 
program which is to utilize Apollo Systems and modified Apollo Systems 
in both earth orbital experimentation and lunar orbit experimentation 
and survey. As such, it begins with Apollo three-man 14 days systems and 
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extends by m o d i f i c a t i a s  t o  three-man 45 day systems. In t h i s  program 
each l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  has an associated laboratory; znc?, each laimch i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  operat ional ly  indepen dent of every other launch. The Manned 
Orbi ta l  Research Laboratory (MORL) under study by Langley Research Center 
i s  conceived as a s ix  man laboratory u t i l i z i n g  a modified t h r e e  man Apollo 
vehic le  f o r  crew ro ta t ion  and resupply. Various s tudies  of other  concepts 
ranging up t o  a t h i r t y - s i x  man laboratory and a twelve-man l o g i s t i c  vehicle  
have been conducted. 
u t i l i z i n g  only launch vehicles  e i t h e r  a l ready developed or under develop- 
ment i n  t h e  Saturn s e r i e s .  
Such concepts have been found t o  be i n i t i a l l y  f e a s i b l e  
A s  one might expect both the  nonrecurring 
development cost  and the  recurring cost  per  unit of a l a r g e r  o r b i t a l  
laboratory a r e  greater  than t h e  corresponding cos ts  of a smaller 
o r b i t a l  l abara tc ry .  IIaveve~, t h i s  l a r g e r  1aborat.ory provides grea te r  
resources per laboratory uni t  f o r  the conduct of experiments i n  o r b i t  
when compared with the  smaller laboratory module. It i s  reasonable 
then t o  compare t h e  cos ts  of a l t e r n a t i v e  systems i n  terms of the 
resources which they provide. 
THE ANALYSIS AND RESULTS 
A de ta i led  study was undertaken by t h e  Manned Spacecraft Center 
t o  inves t iga te  the advantages and disadvantages of t h e  various proposed 
concepts f o r  ear th  o r b i t a l  experimentation. 
inves t iga t ion  was concerned with a gross- level  ana lys i s  of t h e  e f f e c t  
Par t  of the  r e s u l t  of t h i s  
of t h e  major system parameters of t h e  concepts on t h e  cost-effectiveness 
of the  t o t a l  program. 
t h e  d e t a i l s  of t h i s  study. 
and t h e  major conclusions reached. 
It i s  beyond t h e  scope of t h i s  paper t o  delve i n t o  
It suf f ices  t o  o u t l i n e  t h e  m j o r  s teps  taken 
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In t h e  ana lys i s  t h a t  was made of t h i s  subject  t h e  effect iveness  
measure chosen was an estimation of the  number of useful  productive 
experimental manhours produced by a laboratory concept as a function of 
t h e  crew s i z e  of the  laboratory module i t s e l f .  The non-recurring 
developmental cost  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an  i n i t i a l  cost ,  producing no manhours 
of o r b i t a l  experimentation. For a given concept an increase i n  t h e  t i m e  
of o r b i t a l  operations of t h e  Laboratory produces a corresponding increase 
i n  t h e  effect iveness  measure of useful o r b i t a l  mnhours.  The same increase 
i n  time incurs  an increase i n  cost over the  i n i t i a l  non-recurring cost  
by the  launching of l o g i s t i c s  vehicles and the  placement of laboratory 
modules i n  o r b i t .  
The parameters under study involved more than merely crew s i z e s .  Con- 
cepts  are under study which require the  l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  t o  provide t o  t h e  
laboratory most of t h e  subsystem support needed for  the experimentai opera- 
t i o n s .  Other concepk would u t i l i z e  a laboratory with f u l l  subsystem support 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  which would require  only resupply of expendables from t h e  l o g i s t i c s  
vehicles .  The f0r11ier t j ~ c  ~f lahomt,ory i s  ca l led  "dependent" and t h e  l a t t e r  
"independent" f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  purposes. Further,  some concepts provide 
systems and require crewmen t o  operate continually i n  space f o r  90 days 
( o r  even as long as s i x  months i n  some of t h e  l a r g e r  systems concepts).  
The time allowed between crew changes i s  a f a c t o r  which cannot be determined 
on a basis of cost  alone s ince the e f f e c t s  of prolonged a c t i v i t y  i n  a zero 
g r a v i t y  condition a r e  not f u l l y  known. I n  f a c t ,  without exception, t h e  
l a r g e r  systems concepts provide 'a t  least partial gravi ty  e i t h e r  through use 
of onbmrd centr i fuges or through t h e  spinning of the  e n t i r e  laboratory.  
Early post-Apollo programs are assumed t o  require  less than ten-man crews 
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i n  t h e  laboratory and up t o  90 days crew duty cycle f o r  each crewman. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  ana lys i s  can be seen on the  graphs of cos t  versus 
effect iveness  f o r  t h e  twenty-four concepts s tudied as a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  t h e  
use of unmodified Apollo systems. 
For r e l a t i v e l y  small sized missions of l2,5OO manhours, l a rge r  crew 
s i z e s  fo r  both t h e  laboratory and t h e  l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  a r e  indicated.  
Further,  increases  i n  t h e  duty cycle are c l e a r l y  warranted and t h e  upper 
l i m i t  i s  t o  be determined by fac tors  other  than cos t .  An i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t  
t h a t  seemingly has been overlooked i n  pas t  s tud ies  is  t h a t  grea te r  savings 
are possible  through increases  i n  the l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  crew s i z e  than by 
corresponding increases  i n  t h e  laboratory crew s i z e .  
o f f e r  savings over independent labora tor ies  f o r  small crew sizes and small 
mission s ize ;  bu t ,  as crew s i z e s  or mission s i z e  increase the  advantage 
of dependent laboratory systems e i the r  becomes in s ign i f i can t  or becomes 
a cos t  disadvantage. 
Dependent labora tor ies  
A NEW FACTOR 
Because of t h e  l a r g e  nonrecurring cos t s  invoived f o r  SGEC of t h e  
conepts t he  tendency i n  planning has been t o  u t i l i z e  ex i s t ing  hardware 
and develop a minimal system as the f i r s t  s t ep  and then, i n  t h e  second 
s t ep ,  develop an  improved system. Such has been t h e  suggestion with t h e  
MORL; develop t h e  s i x  man laboratory using a three  man modified Apollo 
for l o g i s t i c s  resupply f o r  t he  f i r s t  phase; and, then develop a s i x  man 
l o g i s t i c s  vehic le  t o  provide t h e  added ef f ic iency  that such a development 
would br ing .  This appears t o  be both l o g i c a l  and reasonable. However, 
t h i s  ana lys i s  ind ica tes  t h a t  there  i s  a s ign i f i can t  a l t e r n a t i v e  worthy 
of f u r t h e r  study. Since grea te r  cost  reduction accompanies increased 
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l o g i s t i c s  crew s i z e  when compred t o  increased laboratory s i ze ,  it 
would be des i rab le  t o  take advantage of t h i s  increased e f f ic iency  as 
soon as possible  i n  t h e  accomplishment of the  t o t a l  mission. It may 
seem incredib le  t h a t  a s i x  or even nine man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  and a 
t h r e e  man laboratory module are i n  any way compatible. 
of t h e  more e f f i c i e n t  and less cos t ly  th ree  man laboratory designs incor- 
pora te  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  dock with one or more copies of themselves t o  form 
a l a r g e r  space laboratory.  
suggested. This a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  likewise i n  two phases: 
phase cons is t s  of t h e  development and u t i l i z a t i o n  of a l a rge  s i x  man 
l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  and small dependent t h ree  man l abora to r i e s  docked i n  
series; ( 2 )  t h e  second phase consis ts  of t h e  development and u t i l i z a t i o n  
of a l a r g e r  s ing le  s i x  man laboratory and t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  l o g i s t i c s  
vehicle  of t h e  f i rs t  phase. 
However, severa l  
Thus an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h e  MORL approach i s  
(1) t h e  f i r s t  
This concept avoids t h e  concurrent l a rge  development cos t s  of both a 
s ix -mn  laboratory and a s i x  man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle ,  as does t h e  MORL 
apprcach, and a l s o  avoids the  high recur r ing  cos t s  of t h e  s x l l  three 
man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  se rv ic ing  a l a rge  s i x  man laboratory.  
t i v e  concept of fe rs  severa l  important advantages. For example, t h e  s i x  
rnan l o g i s t i c s  vehic le  i n i t i a l l y  developed could continue t o  be used as a 
l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  t o  serv ice  the  l a rge r  s p c e  s t a t i o n s  of t h e  fu ture .  
In addi t ion ,  t h e  labora tory  module developed i n  the  second phase could 
serve as a basis f o r  t h e  development of an e f f i c i e n t  Mars or  Venus mission 
module if such a mission were desired.  
This alterna- 
The comparison on the  basis of t h e  s tudy of t he  Cost-to-Effectiveness 
r e l a t ionsh ip  f o r  ea r th  o r b i t a l  operations only ind ica tes  f o r  a medium 
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mission s i z e  of approximately 37 thousand manhours of experimentation, 
a d o l l a r  saving of about 750 mil l ion  d o l l a r s  i s  poss ib le  u t i l i z i n g  t h i s  
concept ins tead  of the  MORL apprcach. 
f a c t o r .  
i s  seen t h a t  by employment of a cost-effect iveness  ana lys i s ,  a concept 
that heretofore  has been ignored, i s  now indicated t o  be qui te  promising. 
Clear ly  t h i s  i s  a s igp i f i can t  
While t h i s  concept has been analyzed only on a gross l e v e l ,  it 
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PROBLESIS OF ANALYSIS 
1. Cost Estimation 
In cost  effect iveness  ana lys i s ,  t h e  necess i ty  f o r  adequate cost  
es t imat ion i s  obvious. The problem of es t imat ing the  cost  of space 
vehic les  i s  probably as great as i n  any other  f i e l d .  Not only i s  the re  
va r i a t ion  i n  report ing a c t u a l  costs  incurred,  bu t  t h e r e  i s  va r i a t ion  i n  
design and fabr ica t ion  of t he  space vehicles  themselves. This i s  t o  be 
expected s ince  the  types of vehicle  subsystems and components d i f f e r  
with d i f f e ren t  programs and a l s o  change rap id ly  as advancements i n  t h e  
s ta te -of - the-ar t  a r e  made. 
Synthetic models based on ac tua l  cos t s  of pas t  and current  programs 
must therefore  be constructed.  Gross-level cos t  es t imat ing re la t ionships  
can be derived f o r  use i n  cos t  estimation even when only meager informa- 
t i o n  i s  ava i l ab le .  
cost  model s ince  (1) too  l i t t l e  data i s  available f o r  adequate s t a t i s t i c a l  
ana lys i s  of cos ts ,  and ( 2 )  rout ine s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques can give rise t o  
completely extraneous r e s u i t s  i f  not  t e q e r e d  by Judgment. For an example 
of such an extraneous r e s u l t  consider the following. 
Considerable care i s  required i n  the  generation of a 
The nonrecurring development cos t  C of t h e  Mercury, Gemini and 
Apollo programs i s  approximated by t h e  empirical  formula 
n 
log  cn = 0.24736 ( X  - 1954.26) 
where X i s  t h e  calendar-year date  of t h e  first launch. The f i r s t  i tem 
recur r ing  cost  per  uni t  fo r  fabr ica t ion  acceptance, t e s t i n g  and launch 
support ,  Cr, i s  s imi l a r ly  approximated by 
log  Cr = 0.17506 ( X  - 1958.67) 
where X is, as before,  t he  year of t h e  f i rs t  launch. 
For an imaginary program whose f i r s t  launch i s  t o  be 1980 these  
re la t ionships  pred ic t  a nonrecurring development cost  of 2,300 b i l l i o n s  
of d o l l a r s  and a f i r s t  i t e m  recurring cost  of near ly  5,500 mill ion d o l l a r s .  
Clearly these  costs  exceed reasonable expectations.  
ment cost  and f i r s t - i t e m  recurr ing cost of a program are dependent on 
f a c t o r s  other  than t h e  date of the f i r s t  launch. The data used a r e  
indeed too  rare t o  use only synthet ic  techniques t o  develop cost  re la t ion-  
ships .  Considerable judgment i s  required t o  determine which parameters 
of systems and subsystems a r e  those t h a t  are most cost-related.  
then, care must be used t o  determine the  form of the  re la t ionship .  
Synthet ic  techniques can then be used t o  determine t h e  parameters of 
t h a t  determined form f o r  t h e  b e s t  f i t  t o  t h e  data. 
Further t h e  develop- 
Even 
A t  t h e  Manned Spacecraft Center, we have derived models t o  estimate 
t h e  cos ts  of any of the 12 i n t e r r e l a t e d  subsystems of a manned space 
vehic le .  The costs ,  recurr ing and nonrecurring, are estimated based on 
one or  more subsystem parameters, the value of which i n  some way r e f l e c t s  
t h e  associated cost .  Tiie model estiimtes ea:: then be w e d  8 s  a s t a r t i n g  
point from which judgment and engineering i n t u i t i o n  contr ibute  l o g i c a l  
deviat ion.  The cos ts  thus estimated should be more accurate  than those 
estimated by judgment alone. Aside from accuracy, the  consistency i n  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  values of estimates f o r  a l t e r n a t i v e  concepts i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
t o  processes which must determine which cmcept  i s  "best . I '  
2.  Spreading Cost - Funding Levels 
Total  cos ts  a r e  not the only concern when considering t h e  cost  impact 
of a proposed space f l i g h t  program. 
f o r  any f u t u r e  programs. I n  order t o  e f fec t ive ly  evaluate funding 
Funding l e v e l s  must be considered 
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requirements f o r  proposed concepts, we a t  t h e  Manned Spacecraft Center 
a r e  developing a cost  rate estimating procedure based on t h e  incomplete 
B e t a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  function. This function w i l l  be re fer red  t o  la ter .  
Each element of cost has associated with it a spending rate function 
which can be predicted with some c r e d i b i l i t y  using t h e  Beta d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Further, s ince it i s  only a two parameter d i s t r i b u t i o n  it i s  easy t o  use 
for mult iple  cost  elements. 
3. Time Estimation 
The cost  r a t e  i s  indeterminable i f  only t h e  cos ts  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  
funct ion are estimated. The calendar t i m e  f o r  the  accomplishment of t h e  
costed element and the  associated consumption of funds must be estimated, 
as w e l l .  There i s  a model even for  t h i s .  
time estimation model allows systematic estimation f o r  developmental 
e f f o r t  on a subsystems l e v e l  of proposed program. Each of the  t h r e e  
models, Cost, Beta Cost Rate, and T i m e  Estimation a r e  i n  various s tages  
of development and are, a t  present,  assumed t o  be independent. None i s  
E;^VCT mnsidered cmp1et.e and as current information tends t o  show inad- 
equacies i n  t h e  models, they are modified. The cost  model has received 
by f a r  the  most a t t e n t i o n ,  due t o  the controversial  nature  of cost ing.  
4. Analysis or Synthesis 
Similar t o  t h e  cost  model, a 
It should be mentioned t h a t  each of these  models i s  based on the  
marriage of a n a l y t i c a l  and synthetic techniques. Rubes of expediency 
d i c t a t e  t h a t  when ana lys i s  becomes unwieldy due t o  uncertainty and t h e  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  of var iables ,  synthetic techniques can provide useful  
r e s u l t s .  And when synthet ic  techniques produce r e s u l t s  which seem 
unreasonable or contrary t o  expectations, f u r t h e r  de ta i led  ana lys i s  
can uncover t h e  reasons f o r  the  apparent inconsistency. 
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A case in point is in the use of "least squares" fitting pro- 
cedures or multilinear regression analysis. Even when data is rare, 
such techniques often produce adequate estimation relation- 
ships. When the two parameters of the Beta probability density 
._ 
-- 
function are desired from a sample, regression analysis can produce 
results. The problem can be outlined simply: Find the "best" 
estimates of a and b so that the data { (X, Y) 
by y = B' (a, b; X) = 
] can be represented n 
(1 - x) - - r ( a + b  1 
r(a) + r (b) 
xa - 1 
If the form log y = A + B log X + C log (1-X) were used for a "least 
squares" fit to the data, estimates for a (a 1 + B) and b (b: 1 + C )  
are obtained. 
of the logorithms of the ratios of actual data to calculated data 
The "error" which is minimized is the sum of the square 
using three degrees of freedom represented by the three constants 
in the regression equation. Iiwever, only t w o  degrees of freedom 
are theoretically required to estimate a and b. It is certainly not 
1 ( 
( r (a) r (b) ) 
r ( a + b ) ) is equal to A in always t rue that log ( 
every case for the a and b estimates produced by regression analysis. 
Further, the estimate may not be "best" because the "error" minimized 
by the regression is not the "error" desired to be minimized. 
(Minimizing the sum of the squares of the logarithm of the ratio 
of actual to calculated is not necessarily desired.) 
. 
In  order t o  a l l e v i a t e  these conditions, an  e r r o r  minimization 
model can be used t o  f ind  l o c a l  minima i n  e r r o r  funct ions f o r  a r b i t r a r y  
funct ions t o  be "bes t - f i t t ed ."  
cases,  a c t u a l  absolute  minima; and the evaluations thus  made are indeed 
t h e  "best ," however "best i s  defined. 
5 .  Error  Ef fec ts  on Conclusions 
These l o c a l  minima are, except i n  *mirsw,l 
With each of these  estimation procedures the re  i s  an assoc ia ted  e r r o r  
of pro jec t ion .  This e r r o r  i s  ce r t a in ly  of real importance. However, what 
i s  a l s o  important is: using 
these  techniques f o r  estimation s ignf icant ly  more accurate  than t h e  con- 
c lusions one would reach without these techniques?" 
related and complex as thoEassoc ia ted  with space programs, it i s  apparent 
that t h e  answer i s  a f f i rmat ive .  
"Are the  conclusions based on the analyses 
In  areas as i n t e r -  
We cannot t o l e r a t e  a negative answer. 
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CONCLUSION 
Cost Effectiveness techniques are not new. The techniques and 
problems discussed in this paper are cer+tainly not novel to those 
familiar with the use of cost effectiveness analysis for aiding 
decision-making. What is new is the growing emphasis in space program 
planning on the use of such techniques to eliminate uneconomical methods 
of mission accomplishment by applying these techniques at the program 
level. 
Even in the relative uncertainty and instability of planning for 
future manned space flight programs, the logic of cost effectiveness 
analysis can and w i l l  contribute significantly to economical spacecraft 
operations. 
DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES 
Figure 1. 
3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles- 3 man labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand mnhours: 
a .  90 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
b . 90 day crew recycle, dependent laboratory 
c .  45 day crew recycle,  dependent laboratory 
d . 45 day crew recycle,  independent laboratory 
Figure 2. 
3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles  - 6 m n  labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  20 thousand manhours: 
a .  90 day crew recycle,  dependent Laboratory 
b.  90 day crew recycle,  independen% laboratory 
c . 45 day crew recycle; depedent laboratory - 
d. 45 day crew recycle, independent l a b  omtory  
Figure 3. 
3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles  - 9 man Laboratories 
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand manhours: 
a .  90 day crew recycle,  dependent laboratory 
b .  90 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
c .  45 day crew recycle, dependent laboratory 
d .  45 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
Figure 4.  
6 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles  - 6 man labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand manhours: 
a .  90 day crew recycle,  independent laboratory 
b.  90 day crew recycle,  dependent laboratory 
c .  45 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
d.  45 day crew recycle, dependent laboratory 
Figure 5 .  
6 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles  - 9 man labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  20 thousand manhours: 
a .  90 day crew recycle,  independent laboratory 
b .  90 day crew recycle,  dependent laboratory 
c .  45 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
d.  45 day crew recycle,  dependent laboratory 
Description of Figures (Cont'd) 
Figure 6. 
9 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicles  - 9 man labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  5 thousand manhours: 
a .  45 day crew recycle, dependent laboratory 
b.  45 day crew recycle, indepedent laboratory 
c .  90 day crew recycle, dependent laborat,ory 
d .  90 day crew recycle, independent laboratory 
Figure 7. 
3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle  with 3 man laboratory for 14 day recycle 
period (Apollo hardware). 
but i s  presented f o r  reference. 
t o  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  Lunar Landing Program. 
This was not considered as an a l t e r n a t i v e  
All non-recurring cos ts  are assumed 
Figure 8. 
3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle,  45 day crew recycle,  independent labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand mnhours: 
a. 3 man laboratory 
b .  6 man laboratory 
c . 9 man laboratory 
Figure 9. 
9 man laborator ies ,  45 day ci'ew recycle,  independent labora tor ies  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand manhours: 
a. 3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle 
b .  6 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle 
c .  9 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle 
Figure 10. 
Independent labora tor ies ,  45 day crew recycle .  
Concepts a r e  l i s t ed  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand mnhours: 
a. 6 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle,  6 man laboratory 
b . 3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle, 6 m n  laboratory 
c .  3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle,  3 man laboratory 
Description of Figures (Cont ' d)  
Figure 11. 
Independent laborator ies ,  90 day crew recycle 
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  a t  50 thousand manhours: 
a.  6 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle, 6 man laboratory 
b.  3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle, 6 man laboratory 
c .  3 man l o g i s t i c s  vehicle, 3 man laboratory 
Figure 12 .  
Concepts l i s t e d  i n  order of increasing cost  at  2 years (for 6 man 
labora tor ies )  : 
a .  Alternat ive concept 
b. MORL suggested concept 
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TOTAL COSTS FOR ALTERNATIVE CONCEPTS 
1 
2 Y O U 8  4 '  DIF lr 
36 274 mnhouro 7 2 . W  rnrnhourlr 
Figure 12 
